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tome paired off in sympathetic and 
flirting couples, others forming little 
conversational groups from which 
bursts of rippling laughter came in 
frequent and musical peals.

At a quarter-past two the conversa
tion had dropped somewhat and the 
ladies were asking impatiently how 
long it would be before the tedious 
weighing business would be over; 
while the gentlemen, with an air of 
quiet superiority, consulted their
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Automatic Pistol Cartridges
Your pistol deserves the best cartridge that 
can be bought. Inferior ammunition may 

endanger your life.
H

tor Sheeting ISght

Remington UMC. Automatic" Pistol Cartridges suit any stand
ard make of arm and enable you to get 
the best results out of your skill.

Special leaflet port.1
•]»I Lfiree upon request

REMINGTON ARMS UMC COMPANY..
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“Love in the Wilds”
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The Romance of a South African 
Trading Station,

CHAPTER XXX,VIII. /
' , ' A TOBTUBEB RIND.

The delay added zest to the affair, needn't flinch. Pll double that cool 
ind ail agreed to spend the day in pro- thou of mine, if you like 7" 
paring the Jackets and the course In i "Done," respondeed the light-heart- 
inch a style that ■ the steeple-cbaae ed Sir Charles, who never refused 
ihould be, in completeness and de- pets, though hie large estates had 
tail, in keeping with the magnificence melted awey in paying them, 
from Which it aprang. J “What do you think of the rest of it,

The stables—as new and luxurious eh?"
In their way as the Hall—were well “All right,” said Bois, glancing over 
ailed with valuable horses, and the the course critically, "I think it might 
riders would have had no difficulty in have been better if you had taken that 
choosing trustworthy animals from corner in with the ring fence.” 
intong them to run the race; but "Ah!" said Sir Charles, with a sigh; 
each remained steadfast to the’horse ..thaVg more Mslly gald than done, 
he had at first declared. What the old squire was trying to do

The course marked out by Sir aH „,g ltfe and faUadi ! can.t hope to 
Charles and Bols, overseen by Mr. gucceed jn going. That ring fence 
Foxley— an old M F. T. wka per- dlvide8 Q,e Warren grounds from 
feet, and agrand jftand, a. mlpisture .Dartmouth’s. By George, it was the 
of that at ÀscoÇ had been "hurriedly gqujrg'g g0I1| vho refused to knock 
built by a number of the villagers, down y,e fence by marrying the owner 
under the direction 31 Sir Bois. on ^e other gye> that caused the row,

Beside the stand some marquees you ^aoll—Hugh Darrell and the rest 
Fere also erected, and, to give the af- y,„
[air a business-like and effective ap- j „j know>.. gjr Boigi “Rum
pearance, a starting-post and winning- ^y,,. By Q,e way tent u,e warren 
post, with bell %nd flag attached, had lady a relaUon of youra, Charlie? 
been set up by the village carpenter. ^ ^a geen hw herer

There were six hurdles—rough, f „8hg.g a relation-—cousin or some- 
wiry", and unpleasant-looking things, Qf the gort.. 'replied Sir Charles,
And anything but easily to be sur- wlth s gtrange haalUltion. "And I 
mounted—and the brook, which Sir th|nfc mlnd_I don-t know—that 
Charles had had widened by four feet, there.g a uff between her and Reg. I 
making it a difficult piece tor a mi*- 
way and windup.

Bois—not easily frightened—shook 
his head when he saw the line ot 
trater, and hoped that his old hunter 
would take to it kindly; but Sir 
Charles laughed merrily and declared 
he had first intended widening It by 
five feet instead of fonr.

”1 said a steeple-chase and not a 
circus performance, Bols. Let them 
see a bit of good riding once in their 
tlvÿe. Who’s afraid ot the dltehî Not 
yod, I’m sure."

“N»t L" retorted Sir Bole. "If that 
animal of yours can clear it, mine

watches and declared that the sad
dling was always an affair of time, the conversation, 'watched the actions

--- ■ I,. - .

the stand, and he checked his hciie 
as it went past as if struck by f, sud
den impulse. < \

"Oan your grace lie the course?" he 
asked, addressing the duchess, as in 
duty bound, with a grave irplitting of 
his dainty oap.

"Oh, admirably, thaï* you, captain? 
What a pretty fight! Really yoo’flBu- 
tlemen should'hunt in silk instead of 
scarlet!" " ' / ' jt'

Reginald D|irtmouth acknowledged 
the oomplimeÉ* with a profound bow; 
then, tumint toward . the countess, 
said, in an'*Bdertbae, too -Iow to 
reefch the ooun||;

“Have I y4ÿ good .wishes, count
ess r " v V- ■" ■-_!

"She laugbeihiher low, svçet laugh 
ns she answered, '.v \

"You all have—my wishes wilt go: 
with the ring." " rt

He inclined his head with • dis- 
eatisfled look. x

“May fate giant that it cornea to me , 
then;" he said, in the same low- 
"Countess,- will you-give me -that 
in your hand as a charm -It would bsj 
impossible to Idee with that on |ne‘ 
breast."

She colored faintly, and, with a!j 
slight hesitation, held it out to him.

“Were your compliment as truthful 
as it to flattering I think it would be’1 
scarcely fair to grant your request,'" 
captain; but—here’s the flower."

He took it eagerly and, as he pllgceilj 
it carefully within the breast of hiÿ 
Jacket, where it shone white an, 
snow-like against the richly-colom 
silk, shot a glance of deep meabiijg ai 
the count, who, though linable to hem

fssfS-is&wrçL... ... 

'
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and that the silks would soon appear.
At half-past two the bell rang and, 

headed by Mr. Foxley, who looked the 
very picture of a statesman in his 
close-fitting, fawn-colored trousers 
and riding-coat, the riders trotted into 
the lnclosure and rode past the stand.

They were all of them handsome 
men, with the exception of Sir Bois: 
who, however, made up in muscle and 
superiority of form the grace he lack
ed in features, and ell looked brilliant 
and pleasing in their gayly-colored 
jackets.

Each man had, of course, chose* 
the color that suited his complexion 
best. Sir Charles was in bine, Bots 
in violet, ù,fd Taunton in green, the ' =tand waved their handkerchietf, too 
Marquis pf Somerville in crimson, and plenum prepared their glasses and

grew keen-eyed and watchful.

of the speakers with an anxious a|uti 
ness.

At that moment the bell rangian 
Reginald, turning, ..saw he was dblayi 
ing the start and that every eye waij 
fixed impatiently upori him.

With cool self-possession he raiseij 
his cap and, turning the cheatnu 
cantered along to tge post.

In a few minutes,the horses wCTe is 
lime, the hum and buzz of voices sud
denly ceased and the word was give 
and like arrows from the bows- thaj 
were gone.
' A cheer of satisfaction and dfltgl 
arose from the spectators within thi 
inclosure, the ladles, on the gram)

charming model, 
especially for $tientor figures. It to 
just the thing for: organdie, dimity, 

5voile and crep«; and? will require little 
trimming excepting!, a smart saah or 
belt of bright |ribbi«n. Dotted swiss, 
with collar of 'orgnyadie or net edged 
with Val. lace..'and/a sash ot Chinese 
yellow or liberty ffjd, would be very 
attractive for jthis ".style.

The Pattern fa on* in 4 sizes: 14, 16, 
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Captain Reginald Dartmouth canter
ed up to the stand in a darlp-claret, 
which showed his good complexion to 
the best advantage.

"Hew pretty—how very pretty!" 
murmured the duchess.

Her appreciation was, ot course, 
echoed with greater fervor by all the ; 
ladies.

“Sir Bois leads?" exclaimed th , 
duchess, as Sir "Bois pushed to th- 
front; and, with a keen eye for th 
first hurdle, kept a strong hand:upoi 
the rather hard mouth of his roan.

But they were all pretty well to
gether at the rise, and the gentiemei. 
in the stand prophesied a close ;rac«,
as the whole five bore on to the second 

Delightful! Splendid! Really like leap well ln llng
a regular race, isn’t it? Oh, how I do i 

and so on.

tried to find out what it was when I 
called the other day, but Rebeccar— 
that’s her name, you know—was 
close, and—it’s no affair ot mine."

“Nor of mine,” said Sir Bois. “Rum 
fellow, Dartmouth! Made a fine place 
of the old den, though."

With this summing up the two gen
tlemen stroled back, arm in arm, to 
inspect the progress made by the lady 
seamstresses.

Tge morrow broke brilliantly, the 
sun glittering upon the gayly-decorat- 
ed stand and the flags waving at the 
starting-poet.

The start was set for two o’clock; 
but long before that hour, the space 
gradually set apart for the villagers 
was thronged with the farm laborers 
and tradesmen.

The tenant fanners had received an 
invitation, which included a dinner ln 
the largest marquee as well as the 
race. 1

Your genuine English yeoman lovee 
nothing better than a "gentleman’s 
rpce, and the already popular land
lord increased his popularity by this 
piece of graciousnes*.

At the hurdle, however, the 
quis’s horse, a straggling bay;

The Jockeys, patting the silky, coats I ed short and, with a roar of « 
ot their horses, cantered round, greet- ment from the onlookers, he came 
ed with many a wreathed smile; but the ground.
Reginald Dartmouth alone stopped at But It was not à serious falj) anj

in the twinkling of an eye the bay wa{ 
on hip feet again, the marquis, trith « 
heightened color, pressing on |i thi
rear.

“I Cannot 
Go”

spoils
enjojr-

DILIOUS headache 
many an expected 

ment.
When the condition of the 

liver is neglected, biliousness 
seems to become chronic and 
recurs every two or three 
weeks, with severe sick head
aches. v, ;

Reginald Dartmouth had kept h:lfe 
position next Sir Bois with quiet easfe 
until the fourth leap—an embank
ment of furze and hawthorn. S j 

Here,' however, lifting the chestnut 
over in good style, he put on S little 
extra pressure and. got to the . front, 
with Sir Charles behind and Sip Bole 
thundering close at hie side.

The betting among the farmers had 
been wavering for some time.

Had the race been a flat, straight
forward affair ot speed and wind, 
there would have been hd hesftattoi.

For such work Sir Charles’s: racer 
would have carried the palm.; Bi|t 
here in steeple-chasing the animal 
had not quite so much to do with it; 
a great deal depended upon the skl|9, 
plqck, and Judgment of the rl4^h 

The old stagers behind tbe paititioi- 
iug fence watched the style to -whijjh 
tbe different riders took theirf! cattle 
Over the ground with minute sdmtlby 
and made their bets accordingly.

Now. as Reginald Dartmouth^ sho jjr- 
ed hie tact by keeping his horije w*l 
in and prepared for a spurt.. tl|B odds 
went up tojiie favor; and *hgn,;as <jfr 
Charles, with a touch ot theyspwto, 
sent his rracetui creature ijka? 
arrow ahead 01 the chestnut III» 
over the hurdle like e htrd, ttfa 

apd the betting..*»»

been
I

This is a fact! Still we know some of our 
readersnre going to stop and say,—“Tain’t so, 
nuthin jy cheap I” But youtaw wrong, and there 

rare varîBus things cheafc te-#Ü£ but the trouble 
Ns moft people7 don’t waÊKtfàneSp things. Times 
are changed since we were boya, whan . the sign 
of a good hèaithy boy was ïb go"rouncTwîth,— 
well, patchec on his trousers. Accidents would 
occur sliding down trees and roofs, and getting 
over fences. *But our story is,—we have just 
opened a range of

Boys’ Am. Grey Tweed Suits,
Two-Piece Suits to fit ages 9 to 14 years.

' . Price Range being’39.60 to

Boys’ Heavy Khaki Drill Suits,
Ages 4 years to 10 years. Only $4.90 suit,

' f for all sizes.
These Khaki Suits will wear like a bit of 

iron. They are made Military Style but can be 
altered if required. Thé édàreortéi «fcfitb four

Sockets, each with a Buttoned Flap, and Coat 
buttons are detachable Military Metal Buttons. 

Tin Pants have two front pockétflandr.vône on 
the hip, and also Belt Support Straps. Consider 
this price of $4.90 and you will findnobody will 
even just make a boy’s suit for that price to-day 
(excluding the materials), unless the boy’s moth
er. And she will do this even if she doesn’t get 
a vote: and who will say that a capable woman 
like that doesn’t deserve one. . .

; f. X P* pm

We have some other Boys’ Tweed Suits in 
stock in odd sigps at prices of.some time ago.

We have Boys’ Tweed Pants in stock at low 
prices.

We have even some Boys’ Odd Vests in stock 
at the moment.

TALKING ABOUT

Older Stock and Older Values,
ALL OUR BOYS’ COTTON SUITS AND

Blouses are selling at last ybar s
PRICES, SO THEY ARE CHEAP AS WELL 
AS GOOD STYLES. —7lii '

We had more Boys’ Cotton Suits and Blouses 
last year than we had Summer. This year we 
. ï: ? we will have more Summer.

We Have‘a Good Range of

Cotton Rompers lor Little Chaps
To tell the truth we“Pur<H$fe8^@fijj of these 

this year, but you will find gOoa Vâmes* 1 
spite that.

If the boy is going camping this Summer he 
may want an Oil Coat. We have them at last 
.Fairs priced Goods bought at this Spring's 
awiçes were mostly high, but the prices quoted 

Jfwt: Hall staggered us. Wè can. therefore advise 
i-X youm all faith to buy before newer prices come 

:2ntd effect. :pd.H ■

i i*At hall-pest one Mr. Foxley, follow
ed by a crowd of rroome and stable- 
helps, rode round to clear the course 
and aee that the hurdles were proper
ly adjusted.

At two the stand waa filled, and 
looked lor all the world like one of the 
flower-beds magnified and transplant
ed tree the terrace gardens.

The duchess, affable and net quite 
so sleepy as usual, was placed, ln th. 
port of honor, and deigned to glance

«mmm
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